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KARN PIANOI

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY AL

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO URES,
-WAEBARTED SECVEN

KA RN R&AN
- diBLwST IN THE WORLD"-

OVER 35,000 IN USE.

Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D. W. R.R & CO,5
WoodstoclL. Ont.
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POLICY.

Are yen u bou tkiug uome, Life Insurauce, aud cannot make up ycur

mMdwhich compauy te insulteeinu? Well, yen wiU Suid that thie

0 E A'URITY PDIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
/Thie essistansd meut couveuleut form et savlng moue y for ldasge

élver devised. Thie tull smcunt iuaured for la payable at deatis or age

65, or as seon as thie reserve aud surplus combined ahal ameunut se

thie uum lnmurcd, etimated st about thirty-cue years froni date of
issue. Thie policy s

INDISPUTABLE AFTERt THE FIRST YEAR

aud you may live or travel iu any part cf the world, engage in auy

employmenr, whatever, withcut prejudice or restrictioni. You pal

your preminnis snd tAie Company will ps theie luurance. Thait's

thie policy for yen

MANUFACIURERS' LIFE INSURANCE 00.,
63 Yonge St., TORONT09 Cor. Coiborne.

MOOLL'8 0118 ARE THE BEST.
USE LARPINE MACHINE 'IL, CHAMPION GOLD

EDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

NcO LUS CYLINDER QIL WILL
Liwear twict, as long as any other make

The iFineet High Grade Engine Oila are Manufactured by

MCQOLL BROS. & 00.9 TORONTO.
9ý For sale by al Ieading dealers in thse country.

lqu0 de go «W&NMSHORTHAND SCHOOL.

, 51,~ .,,~ KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circulars.

I n thie reigu ot Louis XVI. thie hata efI thie ladies were two t eet hîgAi and tour
wide.

alone, but Ilite-a thread ruuniug Inter-

mIuabiy through the warp cf eteruity.
-J. G. Holiaud.

Nature lu upheld by antagouiamit Pas-

sions, resistance, danger# are educatoru.
We acquire the strength we have over-

coine./--Emerson.
The Prussiali rallway authorities have

discovered, they say, that petroleumu
may be used advantageousiy lu removlng
thie Inrutratlins lu boliers.

Thie ordinances ot Newburg, Ore., for-

bld any perion undor the age cf elgh-
teen te be on the atreets alone al ter
7T o'cieck lu wlnter and! 8 ln umm

Thie largest arteelan. weii lu thie Unit-
cd status, le sald to be at Chamberlain,
South Dakota, whleh lu olght luches lu
diameter and ejects 8,000 gallons a min-
ute.4

Au ingenlcus Penylvanlan lihas ln-

veuted a signal dlock fer raiiways, by

Means cf whlCh every passlng train reg-
lsters thie heur for thie beneftfth Ae en-
gluder on thie next orne.

ualistiC world. 'For al its
Inhabîtants, it hAseoniy 241
o! whiCeh 10 are dally ones,
pear at longer Intervale.

newepapers,
and 14 ap-

John S. Reed, ot Geler minug district,
recently teund a gold uugget welgh-

ing titty-elx and a hait cunces, vaiued at
$10,000. Reed mve Uthis nugget la the
largest found lu Cailforula lu twenty
yeare.

Hood's Sarsaparilia bas cured mauy afflicted
with rheumstisum sud we urge ail who sifer

from this disease te give this niedicino a trial.

Tearu, Idie tearu, I kuow net vhat

they mean; tears trom tAie depté o! iserne

divine despair nuse lu the heart and gath-
eruin thie eyes lu icokilg on tAie happy au-

tumn tieldu, and thinkiilg oet te daya
tlîat are ne mor'e.-TOiUiyson.

BEYOND DISPUTE.

cougi' remedy made than Hagyard's Pecoral

Balsam. It cures hoarseness, sore throat,

coughs, colds, bronchitis, sud ail throat and

lung troubles.

TAie King ot Aigoam lias 200 wlves, who
are dlylded Into nîne classes. Whcn >e
ot these ladies dies her body Ioullot dewn
over thie palace walls W Aie buried ;it lus
agaiiist tAie lijw for a dead body te be
carnied through tAie doons.

DEAFNESS CURED.

GEN;TLwmE,-For a numbor of years I

uffred fromn deafnesu, and lut winter I

couid scarcely hear ata&IL.I applied Hagyard's

Yellow Oil and I can hear as well as any oi

uow Mus. TUTLyE COOK, Weymouth, N. S.

1At tweiity yearl o! age a temperate
porion lî4 suppceed te have a chance cf

living fer terty-foflr years. Should tAie

saine pergen, stlili living a temperate lIte,

reach tAie age otfsIXtY, tAie chances are

thAtlho wIl lî ve tourteeli yeans longer.

FOR SEVERE OOLDS.

GMNTLI5M -I1 had a severe cold, for

which I took D. Woo'ei Norway Pine Syrup.

I find it su excellent remedy, giving prompt

relief sud pleasaut te take.
J. PAYNjTzR, Huntsville, Ont.

Thie booty promioed tAie Brîtieli Bol-
,iiers lu theil' wai' against Loboligula,

urss, for each soldier, a tarm cf 6,000

acres sud tweutY gcid dlaims lu Mata-
beieiaiid. TAie gold dlaims entitle tAie

heiden 5te prospect a *tiIp 8,000 foot ln

leagth and 150 lu breadth.

THE I3EATTY STANDARD.

Tho standard of female levelinese Varies
greatly in different countries snd with individ-

ual tastes. Some prefer tise plump sud buxoni

type ; mre admire the siender sud sylpis-

like, snd corne the tail sud queenly. maiden.

But amoug &Il people of the Caucasian, race,

eue peint of boauty in always* admred-a pure

clear sud spotless conmpleion.whether the

female bhocf the blonde, brunette, or hazel-

eyed type. This firut great requisite cf love-

linees ecan be ausured only by s pure etate cf

thse blood, active liver, goodapptite sud

digestion. al of which are seoured be the use

of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It in guaranteed te accomplish ail that is

olusd for it, or money refunded. If you

would have a cleâl,, lovely complexion, froe

f rom eruptionm, meth patches, spots sud blem-

ishes, use thse " Golden Medical Discovery.",

Threo huudred "Uranla pillars"' are Aie-

lng erectcd lu tAie streets et Berlin. They
are clghteen teet higis, ot cat on, 4nd
eaCAi contains àa dock, meteoreiogical

.Instrulmints, wc.,ther charte, astronom-
lcil ÀauJ geo ràpAilCal auundeente,
and, a . plaf t 1tihe neighbouriflg streete
for the benef it cf tralig»..

1

be appreciated.-
If you. want knowledge, you muet tpil

for It ; If food, you -muut toli for lt;, and
If pleasure, yeu must toil for TOiU
lu thse law.-RuskIn.
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"Âm"râ g fthe ma u u etmOflalS which 1
see in regard to cert itn mediclues Performâ-
lng cures, cleaiuilg the blood, etc.,"1 wrltes
jiENET HauDsox, of the James Smith

Wooleu MachinerY Co.,
Piadelphia, l'a., "Doué
Impreus me more than =y
ou case. TwentY ers
ago, at the age of 18 year,
I1liad uweilings corne on
my legs, wbieh broke a.nd
beCme runnlng mres.
Our famllypysi8njoould
do me no good, and h wu
feared that the bones

u4 woUldbeafected. At lut,
my good old mother
urged me to trY Ayel's
B arsaparilla. 1 took tbree
botties, thie sores healed,
and I have flot been
troubied since. 0.17 thse
scars r»main, a»d thse
jRem oe7 f thse pe t. to
rsmifli me of the iau4

Ayer% s arspm4rhi as doue me. I now
welgh two bundred and tweflty pounds, aud
am inthe bestofhCaith 1have been on the

road for the past tWeive year8, have Doticd....,h.

Ayer's Sarsaparl*ft[veLedî n%
of the UnitedSt8Ue, and e Olie.
ure In telling wha Ë ed did for me."

For the cure of ai'l! e805orilinfg lu

Impure blood, the best remedy la

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Preparsd bý>). J. 0. Ayer&iCo., LcwelI, Mms.

Cures ottuera, wilI cu re you

What a chimera ta man! what a con-

tnmed chaos ! what a subjeet of contra-

diction ! a professed Judge of ail thIngs.

and yet a f ceble worm of thie earth 1 the

great depositary and guardian of truth,

and yet a mere huddie ot uncertalnty i-*

thie glory and thie scandai O! the univeroe.
-P>ascal.

TRE MOST EXCELLENT REMEDY.

DEÂR SIR,-I have suffered greatiy froçni

constipation and ikdigestion, but by the use of

B. B.B. 1 arn now restored to health. 1 cannot

praise Burdock Blood Bitters, too highly ; itii j

the moat excellent remedy 1I iover used.

MISS AO;NBSJ. JiAPONN, e:Hsgersville, Ont.

Thie deveiopment of- Intense heat by
sending an electrie current throiigh watcr
by Mester. Bobo and L-gT-D<O bau léa

Krupp tW consider whetaé r -uèl tich
ean utilise that plan for hardlng thie
okin o! steel plates; and It may aloo be
tipplIed to temperiflg tools.

THE ADVERTISING

of Hood'a 8arsapa is'always within the
bouuds of resson beoause it je truc ; it always

appeale te the sober, common enue of thinlcing
pe-ople because it in truc ; and it is alisys fully
substantiated by endorucmeiits which ini the

finavcia world wouid be aooepted without s
rnerent's hesitation.

Hood Pllae cure liver ills, conistipation,
biiÎouunes, jaundice, sick hea-da<•he, indiges-
tion. 1.

Every want not of a ioM bid, phyuical
es well as moral, whlch the hu11mas brxsat
feois, and whlch brutes do not ted, snd
cannot teed, raises man by go muel .In là ie
mesie o! existence, and l0 a clesar preof
and a direct Instance ofthAe faveUr of
God toward Hle so much favoured hum.
an ottapring.-Daniei Webster.

That 'Paie Face.
For Nerveus Prostratloù and Anaemia

there 10 no medicine that Wil s0 promptly
and infailibly restore vigour sud strength
as Scott,@ Eninisien.

FOR BILS AD SKI lDISASE.C i
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